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SID S. SCOTT

—

----Well Known Printer and New:.paper Man Passes Away;
12./sult of Paralysis

• ,'
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:Magnavox Radio Receiving Sets,
Wesco Electric Vaintiim Cleaners.
Itatliolas and Supplies.
Alal,t' a SPeciallY or Electrical 1ton:tiring. 'Wiring.
Appliances, Ete,

Phone 546.

Y-Ton Cord

:
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v.',-.1o w hoose hoe of Fans, Lamps, and Accessories.,
A. hoe of Radio Sets and Supplies.

+

206 Commercial Avenue

Fresh Fish.

We wish to announce to the public that
we have a nice supply of fresh river fish,
Buffalo, Cat and Crappie, and we deliver
anywhere in the city. Small as well as
Phone 863,
large orders appreciated.

Fulton Advertiser

Fulton Fish Market
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Ruthville News.

„

Effective Printing

Lake Street Ext. near viaduct.
"

41,-)
Phone 395
FOR

Good Coal
Good weight and prompt delivery.

Sanders Coal Co.
State Line St. Opposite Browder's Mill. 4,

Shoes for Men Women and Children
Our store is filled with the choicest productions of the
shoemaker's art. We don't think you can get better footwear in this country.
We don't buy poor Shoes from the factory and therefore can't sell poor Shoes.
We sell Shoes that make walking a pleasure. We
invite your inspection.
Tht: tics% est in Frictlinati-Shellty's creations

Pacific Shoes

Atlantic Shoes

For N'omen
For Men
Red('noise Shoes for Children
FANCY FOOTWEAR

FINE SILK HOSIERY

MORRIS & FRY
"THE ALL LEATHER SHOE MEN"
FULTON, KY.
LAKE STREET

Let Us Be Your

Business Partner

Let Us Serve You aa Partner

A
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Place Your Order Now for

•

Rose
Plant
Fine 2-year old roses guaranteed to
bloom this year, monthly bloomers.
R. S. Williams, Fulton, Ky.
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ROSE PLANTS
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Large 2-Neap Old Bushes
guaranteeL to bloom
this year.

Ill

SPECIAL OFFER

the
'coothere-

We

1 2-year Butterfly
1 2-year Premier, Red
1 2= ear Sunburst, yellow.
1 2=year Columbia, pink. 1 2=year Killarney
and this paper one year, all for

oh.

es

KY.

$2.50
This Special offer is good for a limited time only. All rose plants will be delivered in the early Spring.
No orders taken over the telephone as the cash must come with the order.
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master of said duties at all
Miss Annie .lcucs is haci,
times, and is now asking the
people of h'ulton county to elect with us after a Wet'Vs absence.
It. S.
' Mrs. Violet Abernathe was
her county court clerk, with
and Publisher
give called home Friday on
St. the assurance that she
Published Weekty ei 440 Lake
the office her undivided anvil- of serious illness of la
—
_in Paducah.
tion.
flubaeriptlon $1.00 per year
Miss Ola Mae Adams ,e
We believe Miss Bruer is in
every way qualified to fill the Tuesday night with Mrs. a
Entered as ,,esend oss- eseaa
street.
Seeon
to herself !Seeley
, :it office with credit
i seta at the Post Off,
Not
Act et and the pleasure of the people. Mae said she had a fine
Fut:on. li,•nluckY. under the
ahe will appreciate your vote even if she did drop a poe,
March :1, 11479.
and support in the Democreti1: in her lap while eating.
Mrs. Pickle had a imams
primary, election, August 1,
esca0e a few days ago when a
car struck her foot, tearing the
aecepted
(Ni
SERRA EVANS BAND NO. 45 shoe, but did not injure her
cash
the
unlese
for this coluien
ENTERTAINED
loot.
aceom pan ies same.)
A bunch of the girls were
Tuesday evening, Sebra
- ails Bands No. 45, was royally out hunting Mr. McGinnis Sunan
to
authorized
banquet ie day but failed to find him. Thee
'We itre
Jr., ill
HI
of the entertained with a
nounce the candidacycounty
the home of Herman Grymes said they wanted to go car lidofFulton
following for
very
the
ing.
with
street.
of on Third
Ices. subject ti the aetion
Misses Mary Kate and Pearl
elec. able assistance of Mesdamee
the Democratic primary
0. .1. Sowell, H. Pewitt, Hattie Cruise and Nell
A New Western that Throbs with Thrills and
Evans.
Sebra
1925.
ti•te August
A. Buller, L. C. Williams, S. C. Williams were seen out Kodak.
Sizzles with Action.
DeMyer, W. R. Butt, Miss Eliz- ing Sunday. Who do you think
girls?
one,
waate
Fin County Judge
abeth and W. H. Butt, Jr.
Mrs. Nora Stoker spent a
c 11A RLES I).
The following members of
few
days in—. Isn't that
Sebra
present:
were
band
the
Mr. Shaurline lives
where
Robert
Butler,
For County Attorney
A.
H.
Evans,
Nora?
Q.
R.
LON ADAMS
Morris,
H.
C.
Dt•Myer,
With Edna Murphy and Jack Nlidhall.
Our factors- is manufactura
J. W.(Jim) RONEY
Moss, Jr., Wrenn W. Coulter,
size cigar now and is.
new
a
ing
Workman,
Paul
Virgil Brown,
satisfactory
Seldon King. Sam Steele, L. A. proving very
We have had several local
Clerk
Court
l'ewitt. S. C. DeMyer, H. M.! calls
For County
With Albuta Vaughn and George O'llara,
for this cigar and have alGUY HALE
Patmon, James Shuck, Brent :
out
shipments
several
made
and Weeklies and Comedy.
so
p.
Roberts.
Robertson, Hardy
EFFIE BRUER
past two weeks.
A. Barnes. T. .1. Wild, Frank. of town in the Wray
went car
Miss Lottie
LaCost, C. C. Shelby, Paul Kensome other girl
dall, L. C. Williams and Paul riding with
For Sheriff
friends Sunday. Aren't you
Moore.
Big Special—
JOHN M. THOMPSON
Messrs. W. R. Butt, Rufus ashamed, Lottie?
absent
been
has
Moore
Pete
SowKemp, Jr., and Rev. 0. J.
"Rendezvous"
tfh illness.
iscs
ell were also guests of the eve- on Aalc ounBtuo
Far Representative
clabrt went
Fulton-Ilickmun Count
Nagel, Lucille Ricksen,
Conrad
ning.
With
Monette
Several beautiful selections home Saturday. Miss
McMURRY
and others.
Lincoln
Elmo
hoe
her
Jones
accompanied
were rendered by the band and
the week end.
then dinner was announced,. to spendhad
an old fashion.
We
V. 1. Broyles Resigns as and the entire assembly were play dance at the noon hour !!
dinner
delicious
most
a
served
enjoy,
Superintendent of
course. A beautiful cake, with other day end It was
United :\rtist Presents
all.
City Schools.
the inscription "Sebra Evans by Miss
has
Mae
Wright
Beulah
Band No. 45," baked by Mrs. J.
The announcement of the res- F. LaCost was then brought been given the place vacated
Workman.
A Big Super Special, for One Day Only.
ignation of V. L. Broyles, super- forth. causing many exclamaa by Mrs. Pearl (Bell)
Jodie (Dublin) you're getdethe
effectDuring
ecstacy.
schools,
of
city
ton
intendent of
don't
you
If
too
popular.
instrumental ting
ive June 30, 1925. brought gen- lightful dinner,
was furnished by mis., quit two-timing your girl, we'
you.
eral regret to the citizens of music
'Elizabeth and W. R. Butt, Jr.. going to report
receiv
Scarbrough
Charlie
Fulton and vicinity.
the
of
one
TOM MIX, in a Big Super Special—
certainly
was
which
; quite a few Valentines. Char e
Four years ago Mr. Broyles treats of the evening.
a
Mr.
After the dinner, the band:can't you divide with
took charge of the Fulton city
Ginms. We've not heard
schools. During this time all of again rendered several very him getting any,
A short
his planning and the chief end beautiful selections.
Ita
r)l isepi.
inisionnpaa'adsuciv.
en .atlors1.. C.haH(
address of encouragement
he had in view was the welfare the members of the band wa
of the children. We have seen given by Mr. Kemp, followed Friday night. We hope it
many changes in school affairs by a wonderful tribute to the anything serioug-Trfid thato--,;toaamemmememm,
with us.
during Mr. Broyles' administra- band, its leader and our most; will 80011 be backSam
WilliesMr. and Mrs.
tion, and today Fulton has an ex....acious host, by the Reverend spent Sunday, the guests of the
Sowell.
well
schools,
of
system
cellent
A very appropriate little former's parents.
•
organized and abrest of the song was rendered by Mrs. Sealiss Hazel Weems gave a
times.
bra Evans. accompanied by dance last week which was seported quite a success, at her
w
We can hardly blame a man of Mrs. 0. J. Sowell, which were
' home in Fair Heights.
his caliber for seeking larger op- highly appreciated.
Mr. Haupt spent Wednesday
portunities in a new field, where' Several short addresses were with us.
few
a
ones,
various
by
made
a
be
not
will
financial conditions
remarks were made by Mr. W. Several of the straight reithandicap to his highest ideals of R. Butt, which was followed by ere were put on a neetirsoram.
entlew,
an address by our host. The Menday. They are es
the smaller cigar. The old girl:
Mr. Broyles has made many bandmaster expressed
them. You're in high
friends in Fulton: he has been deep appreciation for 'the en- sure miss
society now girls.
wonderful
the
for
band
tire
his
and
saw's,
loyal to the city
Miss Essie Browner recea ed
treat accorded them, and the
place will be hard to fill.
entire assembly then sang. a proposel through mail
"America." and were dismissed week. Essie, we hope
°OPULAR WOMAN ANby a word of prayer by Rev. won't accept.
NOUNCES FOR CO. CLERK Sowell.
We can't imagine what
extended attractive counter boy can !'
present
Everyone
We ere pleased to present
most back in the stemming dep..
Advertiser their sincere thanks to the
is so attractive.
in this iS, of The
v - „ v • gracious host ill Fulton. and his ment that
•
,
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the
"I ' ' very able assistants, assuring ' Some one said Mr. McGa
best-trainthe
'if
fie Bruer, one
him that they would not refuse had never been married. V, .
let us say one thing in his laed deputy Circtat Court Clerks the same hospitality again.
in Western Kenteeky, and :i.
The leader. as well as all th e vor, he certainly knows how ti
e
ffic
candidate for the '- a -' - °I members of this band. deeerve "steer clear" of the ladies.
County Court Clerk of Fulton considerable credit for the And we w onder why he was so
Monday morning?
County.
N vonderful progress they have pleasant
r
naeMiss Bruer needs no peop.•
Miss Ruth Clabert says she
mon ; :,
l tf
d i n the last
made
duction from us to the
h cannot be said in certainly doesn't hope the
and
d t much
of Fulton County. She has liv- l iification . nd praise for the Lord made a man for some one
ed in the County practically
else and forgot her. The whit y
hopes the same, Ruth.
all of her life and is one of the are ism' towns the size of Fu lMrs. Ruth Easley and little
outstanding figures in Circuit ton who have such a collection
the ee k e nd
court circles. For eight years of men uao will make the sac- son. Junior, spentw
draft, ease ochandling, and good work
she was deputy circuit court rit ices as teey have to render in Gibbs.
are as much a part of a Syracuse No. 110 Sulky Plow
Miss Mary Brooks had a nar
clerk under J. W. Morris and the
as are its wheels, moldboard or levers.
something
commuoity
for nearly two years under W. .arn t h while. To make it a row escape Sunday. when the
L. Hampton, the present cir- success requires peactice. prac- car in which she was riding,
cult Court Clerk, and now we tire and then some ;tore prac- went over an embankment on
SYRACUSE NO. 110 SULKY PLOW
find her abstracting titles of thee, not to mention the study. East State Line road.
Mrs. W. M. Willingham. the
land, which keeps her in con- the time consumed which could
en the turn — rruulus the plow
The big reason for its light
stant touch with the county
perfectly. Then as Om glow
draft is its rolli g landside. This
a be spent doing other less swarth mother of Mrs. Nell Williame.
mettles on the straight-away, the
teenier, supports the rear of the
es to improve after an
clerk's office. Any one Iv
"while things. and the monetatv ' continues
seeks the proper position
lever
It
third
bras
plow.
leg
the
of
understands the work she is expenditures for instruments illness of several days at her
and locks automatically.
the triangular rolling sir port —
,erne on West street.
new engaged in, fully realizes music. etc. They are a credit '
permits all body and tra..e weight
Here are other features you
to he carried on three oiled bearhow capable Miss Bruer would to the community, and should: :ars. Violet Abernatha and
Th•
are sure to appreciate:
Mo. it keeps the bottom from
be to take up the duties of receive every encouragement Miss 1.ottie Wray were se. s
shares are qui0
'sledding- or running on its nose. close- fitting
The two-axle front
detachable.
county court clerk should she and kitid word that can be said' away oat on West State IS
thus saving shares.
furrow wheel support prevents
be elected to that important of- to help them over the rough '; Sunday a:ternoon. For Wh ,
We've never seen this plow's
binding or clamping. The bearwere
you
loaking?
equal for ease of hatching. The
ffce.
are .and proof. The plow
places.
ings
lever that controls the front
Mks Ola Moe Adams is a,
Anyone who had business
Is simply mad. and strong is
furrow wheel is right at the operpart.
Overy
'
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ing
during
buy
1
court
circuit
a
her
to
money
with the
ator's hand. When you "each
Boaz-Winston
101a Mae, can we :,ave a Ili,
We can furnish this plow arida
the time she served as deputy
the end of the field, all you have
to do is retests the lever latch. Ow type of bottom adapted toe
Mr. Sam Winston, an employe: slice of ham a little :ater?
under Messrs. Morris and
best results iii ',nit soil.
The hunt furrow wheel Casters
Hampton will tell you of the of the I. C., was happily united ' Mrs. Hicks, mother of MI:
neatness and accuracy in which in marriage Tuesday to Mrs. Ruth Easley, spent Selena
Re sure to see this light running plow
Drop in the next tang you are in town.
she kept the records and how Lillie Boaz. daughter of Mr. and. night in Riceville.
Mrs. Nora Stoker spent a fe
accommodating she was in giv• during Christmas in P:
E. Hutchens, the Rev.• ,1 ass
C. E
•
Mrs• C
ing out data to those. seeking
information regarding court 0. S. Sowell officiating. Follow- n,ersvill Tenn. Is that evil"
ing the ceremony the happy cou. Mr. Shoukline lives, Nora?
affairs.
Miss Mary Kate Pewitt sa .1
i ' ple left on their bridal tour for
The position of deputy "I'
euit court clerk is not an eass. New Orleans and other Southern Mrs. Nell Williams is the eati-;
Fulton, Ky.
Lake Street
;eorge Beadles, Manager
,
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job. There is a great deal of points.
future
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,all over town and then got lefii
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Friday, February 20th.
TvAio mu.,
"Rarin' to Go"

NuGENT

Saturday, February 21st,
"Into The Net"
"The Go-Getters"

Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 23 & 24,

Wednesday, February 25,
"Garrison's Finish"

Thursday and Friday, Feb.26.-27,
"Teeth"

5.

7--

Fresh Field Seeds

We have
Red Top
Timothy
Red Clover
White clover
Alsike clover
Japan clover
Crimson
Clover
Alfalfa.
Rape
Oats.

Carden

_ 01;
Pulls Light and Makes a Good
Seed-Bed
Light

Seeds.

JOHNEDEERE

All kinds of

For the lawn
Bermuda &
Blue Grass.

Southern
Field and
Poultry
Fencing

FULTON HARDWARE CO

i

air

ier
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M-thodist Churcl-

I
Rev. J. V. Freeman, Pastor

League will meet at 6:30 next
Sunday evening instead of 600

"Tviqh,"

will hi,

ornissisalsommaimom pisk mamma man.

on
itt thin' Orpheum Theatre
Feb. 26 and 27, a dog plays till'
of the principal parts.

Sunday school, 9:30 a. In.
Epworth Leagues, 6:30 p. or
Preaching services. ii a. in.,
The Neighborhood Sewin 5'
J. Sowell, Pastor
and 7:30 p.
Chill was graciously entertainPrayer service, 7:10 p, m
tla
Large crowd attended the ed Wednesday afternoon at
eu Wednesday.
home of Mrs. R. A. Brady.
morning
Sunday
services
last
Both of the services of last
tiering the afternoon delightSunday were well attended., and eveniog. The topic of the ful salad course was served by
h.. Popokr
11101 iiflitt4 Films
i'heli .1
"
was:
sermon
morning
Photoplay
None too Good
Mr. Finley Bandies of Hickthe hostess, assisted by her litpastor
..1 I',Ilion
The
Repents."
Man
for 1111.
man spoke at the morning hour '
tle daughter, Martha.
the
on
definition
clear
it
gave
Guy
Snow,
Proprietor
and a large audience enjoyed ,
the splendid address. Special subject of repentance, saying,
Hand us a dollar bill and
music was rendered at both that every time a man is in sor- get your name on the Advertisdemi,
wicked
a
of
because
row
services.
er list as a regular subscriber.'
The Sunday school choir is does not mean that he is a rethe cause of better singing in penitent man, for it takes God- Try WILD'S FAVORITE Soap.
repentance.
he Sunday school. We would ly sorrow to workrepentance
A Vitagraph Attraction,
is Gets Grease, Oil and Paint. Use
In other words,
:Artke to see this grow.
no water. Ask your dealer for
The Warner Blackard Mis- an offspring of sorrow.
it.
Mrs. Sehra Evans gave
s
society will meet Monday afternoon at 2:30 at the beautiful solo which was
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Whether you arc a 114.:%1 friend or an old
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How tie Gets

Fresh Groceries

Milk Profits

We wish to announce to our friends and patrons
all
that we are now prepared to till your orders for
of
our
l
etc.Al
goods,
canned
es,
Groceri
of
kinds
stock is nice and fresh.

The dairyman who is getting
milk profits this year is the fellow who has found out how
to get more milk at less cost
per pound!

Meat Market

He Feeds
Purina Cow Chow

of
We serye our patrons only the choicest cuts
and
plant
storage
cold
ss
meats. We have a first-cla
keep our meats in prime condition at all times.
We especially- invite you to come and inspect the
perfect sanitary condition in which our place is kept.
es.
Let us have your orders for Meats and Groceri

Purina Cow Chow fed according to the special pasture di/
rections keeps cows producing.
to capacity. And -what's
more—it keeps them in fine
condition for heavy production
all through the fall and winter.
When herds fed only on pasture slump._ Cow. Chow fed
herds are making the most
money. The few cents invested in Chow Chow are yielding
dairymen in this section big
returns! Phone us to send out
your Cow Chow today.

Phone 118

U.(i. DeMYER

r

246 Fourth Street, Fulton, K.

131-owder Milling
Company

B. .1. WILLIAMS

CITY TRANSFER

Hauling Household goods
a Specialty.
Res. Phone 713. Office 198. Fulton, ky.

Distributors
Fulton, ky.

Scientist: Finds Goiter
Minnesota Chickens
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J. T. POWELL
Proprietor
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We are splendidly prepared to heat your

219 Church Street

All kinds of Stoves

Nleadows Block, Fulton, Ky

\II kinds of Shoe Repairing done on short
notice by expert workmen.
Rubber heels put on while you wait.
Ladies work a specialty. Work guaranteed

and take a
At prices that will please you. Come in
heating
the
OLA,
HEATR
FE
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Guy Bennett is ready to
serve you good things to
eat. Located at Walnut
street crossing.
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Let us build your twine
on Easy Moathly Payments.
Fulton Building 84 Loan Association
Capital $1,500,000
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If you are thinking of building a 1 ome, better consult with the firms on
this page. They can be reli d on to give perfect satisfaction.
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ANTHRAX CONFERENCE
WILL BE HELD TODAY
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First Baptist Church The Junior G. A.'s will meet
Saturday 3 P. m. at the church.
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the pulpit at the First Baptist
church, while Bro. Gorche filled hi: place here. A large
crowd was in attendance Sunwt y a nd
the close of the et
rt I>',' there was 010' all
hg so78
dition to the church.
Lottie Moon Circle Illtt1 M00
118%' afternoon with Mrs. John
Earl at her home on Third St.
Scripture reading by Mrs. C. C.
Minutes read and
Williams.
approved. IS members answered roll call and we were
glad to have Mrs. Floyd Emery
of Paducah and Mr:;. Guy Suo‘%
as visitors. The president, Mrs.
Larry Beadles, presided over
the business meeting and after
a short session, plans were discussed for a silver tea in the
near future. Mrs. Love! was
de\ otional leader with "Cuba
for Christ" for the study lesson. A very interesting round
table discussion was entered.
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MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF
WOMAN'S CLUB
_
The Music Department .8:
the Woman's club will meet ill
t ht. c l u b rowns w ed nesd ay 181.18
ernoon, h'ebruary 25, at '2:30
o'clock with Mrs. Clarence
.Maddox, hostess. Miss
by will be leader with national

music the stilitt•ct.
The program will be as follows:
Itevolut ionary Period- iss
tioldsby.
The Origin of "The Si 81>
Spangled
Banner," "Balite
Hymn of the Republic," a It d
"America,"--- Miss Scearce,
Civil War Period-Mrs, Bon
Taylor.
Southern Airs-Miss 1,nrlyn
Goldsby.
'A merica--Members of the
club.
ami 18881riotie

()ne solid car load 01 Simmons
Beds and springs for the peopl
Fnito!I and vicinity. Being the
old\ car buyers of beds in
territory we arc prepared
quote you vet.), low prices.

We cordially invite the public to zittend these services.
News Notes
Mrs. O. F. McFarlin spent
7110 week end with relatives in
REV. FRANK LINN FREET
Martin.
TO VISIT UNION CITY,
Mrs. Dan Horton continues
MARCH
ill at her home on Church SI.
Last Thursday evening the
All Christian E deavorer,
home of Mr. and Mrs. II. W.
with the
and those in sympat
1/1
NVilliams was the
rganizawork of this splendi
It 11>0
enjoyable ether,a.mnem
t
ate
the B. V. P. U. No. 7). of the int 0, which proved very instrue- Eon in Fulton aml vicinity
Baptist church met to en.i.ey a l.ive. Reading b'y Mary Kath- cordially Invited by the Christhe
few hotirs ii) it soaial way. Each '('tin)' Bondurant WaS ;much en- tian Endeavio. Society of
member carried some article 01 joyed, Closing prayer bpitoirs.. First Christian Church of
ion City. Tenn., to ; attend a
Lake Street, Fulton, Ix.
1111),1
and a splendid. supper O. F. MeFarlin. Duritig the special
work conference :out
social hour the' hostess,. assistwas enjoyed.
to
In.
'eld
in
that
mass
.meeting
'At a late hour the party dis- ed by Mrs. Curtis Ledford servcity on Tuesday, M Th 3,
banded with pleasant meting.- ed dainty refreshments.
Union City is one
e,gur
Monte
Short
Mrs.
of
•
•
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•
ocesAioa,.-•
theof
-les-tor‘le;
s
Mrs. Amos Stubblefield is will be sorry to learn that she • fortunate
able to be out again after a is very ill in I. C. hospital in to be honored wi • a visit by
... . .
..
Paducah, following an opera- the Rev, Frank 1,1 ii Freet • Mr. 4•++++4++++++++.:•++.:•++,
two weeks' illness,
4
Preet is a noted t hristtan En- t
One of the most iuteresting tion for appendicitis.
Z
.
and
News has been received in deavor worker, le'tturer .
and entertaining church socials
was held at the First Baptist the city that Mrs. Bartel Os- orator of national fame . Apd
church Friday evening. The good is improving, following .vou will be highly entertained t
list included the members of an operation for appendicitis, should you hear him on Mare h 1,
..
the Senior class and a number which was performed in Jack- 3.
Endeavni
Christian
The
of visitors. The entertainment son, Tenn., Monday.
movement has from the very
was well plan lad and carried
beginning of the organization, 4,
AS THE EDITOR SEES IT
out Ander the supervision Of
had
definite interest in the re- 1:
chairman
Austin.
Miss Blanch
who is always
fellow
The
It the entertaining committee. criticising his own town is like ligious development of th,• x
high school age boys and girls. +
One Of the class ro om.: vva,Iii, kid who hankers for a those of the teen ages, usually :i:
al,•111.111
,
8> 1111 t
decorat
chance to pull the other kid's referred to as "Intermediates."
l'11:1
111111.11 1111
1.1,101's
nese. He forgets that the con An entertaining prcgrarn
10714.11 tO thV scene.
on ))1 the town is moAt likely has been aranged as follows:.
About thirty young p)mple. I
by his own short3:30 to 5:00 p. m. Conferincluding, their teacher. Mrs. R. rought aboutthose
of others of ence with workers among x
comings and
B. Allen, assembled to t.itioy
his kind. He sees only the deI he pleasures of the evening. linquencies of others and for- young people of the teen age, +
+
6:00 p. m. Big banquet.
+
During the evening candies. gets
own
his
perchance
that
of
•:i.
7:30
p.
m.
Mass
meeting
fruit punch and cakes were
u)ay be even more glaring and Christian Endeavor workers of ?
served.
destructive. He weaves a halo
Circle No. :I met Thursduy around his own pITHOW4 111'00' all ages anti of interested folk. ..f.
with address by Mr. P
,
+ret.
afternoon with Mrs. I.. E. Albespatters that of his
9:00 p. m. Continuation of 4en at her home on Secoad and
neighbor with ooze and slime. conference adjourned at 5:00 ;
-4reet.
,
evil where good exists, p. in.
+
The members ,g the Senior He sees
+
assurwhere
success
is
failure
B. V. 1'. U. No. 1 en.ioyvd an
4.
prospered,
and
poverty
when
+
SAFETY
FIRST
Id fashioned candy pulling
+
uight al the church. ity is in the ascendent. If he.
The woods are full of get- 1:
kid, wants to
1bout fifteen young people like the unruly
rich-immediate guys who are '..
81 8 participate in ,pull anybody's nose he would headed for a fall to the hard +
•.athered
•onfer a favor upon suffering
he 11171.
surfaced streets of reality. ...
Friends of Ale:'. Helena 11.orh• Ii umanity by tweaking the Lucky is the man who walketh '.:;
1:1,•8. 1 needs
way of the cold check
not the
artist nor sitteth in the seat of :g
the deadbeat, but whose de- *
light is in the confidence of his -i.
banker and in his cheek book .
.i:
doth he meditate before scat- 1:
I ering the ink on the ,lbottom 1:
line. There is more by in a +
clear title to a few a res id *
"cockle burr" ridges and an t
old flea bitten "Beck" than in +
broad acres covered by the ..c.
blighting shade of it spreading ...t.
mortgage. The pursuit of the i
elusive medium of free corn- ±
merce and the stackirlg, of "E '..
Pluribus Unum" chips its not to 1be condemned and we would 1.
•
not impede the progress of t
those who are out to legitimate- t
We are displaying the newest
ly annex all of life's treasures
in ties anti neckwear,
that heart may desire, ;but it is 1*.
a wise driver who reads all the t
"Stop, Look and Listeii" signs ,..;
and slows up at the terossin's. :i:
We are leaving the 'reek of *
the gold brick era aid many t
INCORPORATED
Shin
are veterans of the
Brigade. Some of t esilek
• OUTFITTE,RS FOR MEN NO BOYS
we ought to get in .he neigh- . .
FULTOV.
borhood of "No malcy."- i
Friendship (Tenn.), ri-County ;
News.
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Beau t fu

ood and ena owl finishes.

Graham Furniture Co.
George ftashingion

While we honor Washington as our first President
and often re-tell the story of the cherry tree, historians also inform us that he was a well-dressed gentleman.

To-day as we emulate his spirit of
service to others, and his truthfulness,
let us also accept the rest of his good
example. Certainly none of us has anything tolose-by taking pride in his appearance.

Get Ready for Spring

Here you will find the best line of Curtain
Goods from I Oc to 25c yard.
Kirsch Curtain poles - - - - 10c
Also a wonderful line of NEW LACES
just received, from 2%c to 10c yard
Ladies Hat Shapes
10c to 2.5c
Hat Braid, all colors 10c yd
Hat Braid cloth 90c yd

Bald rid 0-0
Variety Store.

This Store
Is Headquarters
for well-dressed
gentlemen.

Come in and look over the newest creations and make'u
selections now for your Spring outfit.

